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Abstract: Supply chain management refers to the efficient integration of various processes involved in turning resources into 
consumer products.  Effectiveness of the supply chain is more easily understood in terms of Value Chain Management, and the 
integration of processes that turn resources into consumer value.  The current paper reports two studies into the value chain of 
organic produce in The Netherlands.  The paper combines two different research approaches to study which consumer motives 
and values are the main drivers of organic consumption.  In a qualitative laddering (N=72) study, three distinct groups of 
motives were identified.  These motives are centred around hedonic, benevolent, and universalist values.  In a quantitative 
survey (N=1453), the importance of naturalness and environmental friendliness as primary driver for organic was confirmed.  
The study reconfirms earlier findings that health and taste are important motives driving organic food consumption, and that 
next to this environmental friendliness and naturalness are important drivers.  More fundamentally, the consumption value of 
organic food is strongly related to social and ethical principles and beliefs.  By committing itself to superior ethical 
performance the organic supply chain could create a competitive advantage that is not easily copied by competing products. 
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1  Introduction 
Various factors have contributed to the development 
of organic agriculture, the most important of which being 
the need for healthy food, the pursuit of a better 
environment and the uncertainty of the conventional 
agriculture.  The main principles of organic farming are 
as follows:  
i) it is an ecologically, economically and socially 
responsible way of farming,  
ii) it provides an enduring supply of safe and healthy 
food and fibers, with the least possible losses of nutrient 
and energy, and  
iii) it provides the least possible negative 
environmental impacts, and it respects the integrity of 
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plants, animals and life sustaining soil (Van Bruggen, 
2002). 
In The Netherlands, organic agriculture has been 
growing rapidly in the last decade.  The share of 
organically cultivated area in 2008 was 2.61% of the total 
agricultural land compared to 1.7% in 2002 (Willer and 
Yussefi, 2010).  Additionally, the value of organic 
market in The Netherlands in 2008 was estimated 
approximately at 537 million Euros, while the spending 
per capita was 2.1%.  However, the Dutch organic 
agriculture cannot be considered satisfactory compared to 
other countries of the European Union.  The total value 
of the European organic market is estimated at 
approximately 18,000 million Euros, with the largest 
markets such as Germany and France estimated at 5,850 
and 2,591 million Euros, respectively.  Moreover, The 
Netherlands holds the seventh position (2.1%) among 
countries with the highest per capita spending with 
Denmark (6.7%) being the first, followed by Switzerland 
(4.9%) and Austria (5.3%) (Willer and Yussefi, 2010). 
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One of the main bottlenecks that have been identified 
to explain the stalling conversion to organic agriculture is 
the lagging consumer demand for organic produce.  
Thus, the entire supply chain (SC) that fulfils this demand 
perceives a misleading message, resulting in limited 
development of the sector.  This study will contribute to 
understanding (the comparative lack of) Dutch consumer 
demand for organic produce by investigating the motives 
underlying this demand. The basic objective is to 
understand consumer product knowledge and motivations 
with respect to organic products.  In other words, this 
research focuses on the consumers’ beliefs towards 
organic products and the factors that influence their 
decisions on whether or not to purchase organic 
agricultural products.  This knowledge is essential 
because it can provide a rough estimation on the 
parameters that are significant for the consumer and in 
this way a suitable consumer oriented marketing 
strategy/managerial implications can be effectively 
applied.   
2  Prior research 
Supply chain management refers to efficient 
integration of several processes such as sourcing and 
logistics management, as well as coordination and 
collaboration among all SC stakeholders, including the 
customers.  This collaborative role is of prominent 
importance in order to obtain a viable competitive 
advantage for every actor of the organic food SC 
(Naspettiet al., 2011).  The main reasons for the less 
than satisfactory performance of the organic food SC are 
lack of information flow resulting in a lack of alignment 
between supply and demand (Kottila and Ronni, 2008; 
Smith and Marsden, 2004).  Furthermore, the kind of 
information generated at the consumers’ level could vary, 
and this information could reach the various elements of 
the SC either directly or indirectly.  Hence, the structure 
of the SC should be mapped, and the required information 
should be specified for each actor in the chain 
(Anastasiadis and Poole, 2007).  Key concept in this 
process is identifying the motives behind any purchase 
decision regarding organic food. 
The globally dominant motive for buying organic  
food is related to health issues.  In addition to these 
globally dominant health motives various additional 
motives are found.  Which motives are found depends 
on consumer’s culture and type of product, but also on 
the methods (sampling, analysis) employed in the study 
(Botonakiet al., 2006; Chang and Zepeda, 2005; 
Chryssochoidis, 2000; Chryssochoidis and Krystallis, 
2005; Fotopoulos and Chryssochoidis, 2001; Essoussi 
and Zahaf, 2008; Zanoli and Naspetti, 2002).  Several 
key themes with respect to organic food consumption 
were identified by Hughner et al. (2007) including: (i) 
health and nutritional concerns, (ii) superior taste, (iii) 
concern for the environment, (iv) food safety, (v) animal 
welfare, (vi) support of the local economy, (vii) 
wholesomeness, (viii) nostalgia, and (ix) 
fashion/curiosity.  
Beginning with consumer culture, First and Brozina 
(2009) tested in several European countries the influence 
of cultural dimensions vis-à-vis different motives, 
confirming the importance only of individualism and 
assertiveness.  Moreover, a nationwide exploratory 
survey in Greece illustrated the hierarchy of factors 
related to purchase decisions of a group characterized as 
“aware-users” of organic products; 1st personal health (i.e. 
vitamins and nutrition), 2nd food quality (i.e. appearance, 
taste), 3rd exploratory buying behavior (i.e. consumers 
reading labels, seeking info), 4th environmental sensitivity 
(i.e. recycled packaging) and 5th price sensitivity of 
organic versus conventional products (Fotopoulos and 
Krystallis, 2002).  Concerning specific types of products, 
studies on organic dairy (McEachern and McClean, 2002) 
and organic meat (McEachern and Willock, 2004) 
showed that Scottish consumers’ purchasing motivations 
were self-interest-centered (i.e. better taste, safer), rather 
than altruistic.  Nonetheless, comparisons of organic and 
non-organic food buyers illustrated cultural differences: 
in Greece motivational and cognitive discriminating 
differences have been found between these groups 
(Fotopouloset al., 2003) while in Australia they were 
basically the same (Chang and Zepeda, 2005). 
Concerning the methodological approach, a variety of 
different methods have been employed to analyze 
purchase motivations.  Using data from focus groups 
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and laddering interviews, Padel and Foster (2005) 
concluded that apart from health, pleasure, environmental 
issues, and intention to support local economy were also 
related to organic consumption.  Confirmatory factor 
analysis (Chryssochoidis and Krystallis, 2005) indicated 
that internal values (i.e. “self-respect” and “enjoyment of 
life”) were the leading incentives behind the purchase of 
organic products.  Health and safety issues as key 
motives were also reported from Magistris and Garcia 
(2008) using structural equation modeling, and Idda et al. 
(2008) with multiple correspondence analyses.  Last but 
not least, Means-End Chain (MEC) theory has been 
widely used to analyze purchase motivation, suggesting 
that consumers primarily were aiming at fulfilling 
individual values and, to a lesser extent, social values 
(Makatouni, 2002; Zanoli and Naspetti, 2002).  
MEC theory is among several theories in 
motivational psychology so as to understand how 
consumers value self-relevant consequences of products.  
Developed in the 1980’s and 1990’s, MEC provides 
insight in cognitive and motivational structures of 
consumers.  MEC presupposes a cognitive structure in 
which consumer knowledge about products and product 
attributes is related to consumer’s self-knowledge 
through personal consequences leading to valued 
end-states (Walker and Olson, 1991; Reynolds and Olson, 
2000).  The main idea behind this is that products are 
seen as means through which consumers obtain valued 
ends (Reynolds and Gutman, 1988). 
Several developments on the initial MEC theory have 
been published, focusing on different aspects of the 
methodology (see e.g. Langbroek and De Beuckelaer, 
2007).  Specifically, MEC has been defined as a 
hierarchy of goals-pleasant consequences to be desired or 
unpleasant consequences to be avoided-a useful way to 
differentiate respondents’ personal goals from values has 
been examined by Gutman, “Goals are what respondents 
want and values are why they want them” (Gutman, 1997: 
p. 558). 
By identifying the personal motives of product used 
by the consumer, the researcher reveals the meaning that 
consumers implicitly attach to products (Reynolds and 
Gutman, 1988; Kelly, 1995).  The practical application 
of MEC theory has found its origin in advertising strategy 
(e.g. Gengler and Reynolds, 1995; Reynolds and 
Craddock, 1988; Reynolds and Gengler, 1991; Reynolds 
and Whitlark, 1995; Reynolds and Rochon, 1991; 
Valette-Florence and Rapacchi, 1991; Reynolds and 
Gutman, 1988).  In the past decade MECs have found 
wider application in understanding consumer led product 
design (Grunert and Valli, 2001; Costaet al., 2004), 
customer satisfaction (Garbarino and Johnson, 2001), 
stakeholder research (Wong, 2005), food quality and 
safety (Grunert, 2005), and consumer motivations for 
purchasing meat (Flightet al., 2003), vegetables 
(Kirchhoff et al, 2011), genetically modified food(GMO) 
(Grunertet al., 2001), organic food  (Fotopouloset al., 
2003) and fair trade products (de Ferran and Grunert, 
2007), as well as reasons to resist products (Kuismaet al., 
2007). 
3  Research methodology 
The conceptual framework of this study is based on 
the definition of SC (Chopra and Meindl, 2006:p. 3): “All 
stages involved, directly or indirectly, in fulfilling a 
customer request includes manufacturers, suppliers, 
transporters, warehouses, retailers, and customers.” 
The ultimate objective within the SC function is to 
understand and respond to a customer’s request, by 
offering superior consumer value (McEachern and 
Schröder, 2004).  In order to deliver this superior 
consumer value, it is necessary to identify which values 
underlie consumer preference for organic products, and 
which are the valued benefits that motivate consumers’ 
decisions to purchase these products.  The framework 
allows for a two-step approach of this issue.  
Firstly, an exploratory study, by qualitative means, 
identifying motives/values behind purchase decision of 
organic food was employed.  Secondly, a survey, by 
quantitative means, aims to validate the first study’s 
findings and strengthen the parameters related to 
consumers’ attitude.  Based on the joint results, a 
well-supported interpretation of the customers’ request 
would serve as a feedback within the entire SC.  An 
illustration of the conceptual framework is given in 
Figure 1. 
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Figure 1  Conceptual framework 
 
3.1  Study 1-exploratory study 
The current study applies a laddering approach to 
analyze the MECs of Dutch consumers in order to reveal 
the meanings attached by consumers to organic food 
consumption. 
3.1.1  Questionnaire 
A computer based questionnaire was used as an 
instrument to administer the laddering task of the 
respondents.  Computerization adds advantages of rapid 
data collection and direct (error free) coding without 
shorting in the results compared to the paper and pencil 
methods (Russellet al., 2004).  The electronic 
questionnaire (e-questionnaire) was programmed in 
Macromedia Authorware-v6 (Adobe Systems 
Incorporated, United States).  It is simple to use, 
challenging and allows for an eliciting section of 
important product attributes/characteristics and the 
core-laddering questionnaire for the definition of MEC.  
Information regarding consumer expertise and experience 
with respect to organic products was collected as well.  
The data collection was focused on a specific organic 
product; tomato was selected due to the fact that it is a 
commonly used product with great availability (organic 
and conventional) in the market. 
As regards to the questionnaire’s environment, there 
is first an introduction and the description of what the 
respondent is going to do.  After this introduction the 
e-questionnaire has three main levels.  At the first level 
the respondent selects personally relevant attributes from 
a pre-defined list of tomatoes’ attributes that is supplied 
on screen.  In the second level the respondent selects the 
consequences that are related to the attributes that were 
selected.  The attributes were originally selected from 
the literature (Johanssonet al., 1999), and tested in a pilot 
survey along with consequences on a convenience sample 
of Dutch consumers.  The pilot study ascertains that the 
attributes and consequences in the survey are the most 
important, while covering a broad range of Dutch 
consumers’ perceptions.  In the third level the 
respondent selects the values that are related to the 
consequences selected in the previous level.  Values 
were supplied from the value domains of Schwartz (1992) 
value structure (Table 1).  After the main part 
demographic information is collected. 
 
Table 1  Motivational domains of values 
Value Domain Description 
Self-direction
(SDI) Individualistic
The motivation for this value type is 
independent thought and action, derived from 
the need for mastery and control through 
choosing, creating, and exploring, and 
interactional requirements of autonomy and 
independence. It means to be unconstrained by 
externally imposed limits. 
Stimulation
(STI) Individualistic
Stimulation values are related to the need for 
variety in order to maintain an optimal level of 
activation and their motivational goals are 
excitement, novelty, and challenge in life. 
Hedonism
(HED) Individualistic
Closely related to stimulation, this value type 
is described as representing pleasure and 
sensuous gratification for oneself. 
Achievement
(ACH) Individualistic
This domain is defined by the goal of personal 
success through demonstrating competence 
according to social standards and thereby 
obtaining social approval. 
Power 
(POW) Individualistic
The central goal of power values is the 
attainment of social status and prestige, control 
or dominance over people and resources. 
Security 
(SEC) 
Individualistic 
& collectivist 
This motivational domain derives from basic 
individual and group requirements and repre-
sents the goal of safety, harmony, and stability 
of society, of relationships, and of self. 
Conformity
(CON) Collectivist 
Restraint of actions, inclinations, and impulses 
likely to upset or harm others and violate 
social expectations and norms, this is the 
defining goal of this value type. 
Tradition
(TRA) Collectivist 
The motivational goal of tradition values 
consists of respect, commitment, and 
acceptance of the customs and ideas that one's 
culture or religion imposes on the individual.
Spirituality
(SPI) Collectivist 
This domain should encompass all those 
values that represent the attainment of 
meaning in life and inner harmony through 
transcending everyday reality. 
Benevolence
(BEN) Collectivist 
Benevolence values are motivated by the goal 
to preserve and enhance the welfare of those 
people with whom one is in frequent personal 
contact. 
Universalism
(UNI) 
Individualistic 
& collectivist 
This domain’s motivational goal consists of 
the understanding, appreciation, tolerance, and 
protection of the welfare of all people and 
nature. 
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3.1.2  Data collection and sampling 
The laddering interviews have been conducted on a 
group of 72 consumers in the city of Utrecht, which 
locates in the centre of The Netherlands.  All 
respondents were responsible for their household food 
purchases and they were asked to volunteer for a 
computer based study. 
3.2  Study 2-quantitative survey 
Data from the laddering studies were validated by a 
quantitative survey.  The importance of product benefits 
was measured by 7-point Likert-type on 10 items, in 
which the importance of product benefits was stated.  
These benefits included taste, convenience, price, health, 
environmental friendliness, animal friendliness, 
naturalness, waste, fair trade, and local production.  
Values were measured by Schwartz’s short value survey 
(Stern et al., 1999; De Groot and Steg, 2007).  In 
developing the Value-Belief-Norm framework for 
explaining environmental behavior, Schwartz’s (1992) 
original 11 values have been redefined and simplified 
(Stern et al., 1993).  The scale consists of 13 items that 
measure biospheric, altruistic, and egoistic values. 
Biospheric and altruistic values are generally considered 
to be related to ‘universalism’ and ‘benevolence’.  These 
redefined values have been validated across different 
countries (De Groot and Steg, 2007).  Measuring these 
three values is more suitable for survey research and 
therefore these measures have been adopted in the 
quantitative study. 
Apart from these measures, which are related to the 
consequence and value level of the MEC study, health 
concern was also measured by a 10-item scale adapted 
from Moorman (1990; Van Doorn & Verhoef, 2011; Van 
Dam & Van Trijp, 2011).  Data were analyzed by 
One-Way ANOVA to inspect whether purchasers and 
non-purchasers of organic tomatoes differ significantly in 
values and benefits sought. 
3.2.1  Data collection and sampling 
Quantitative data were collected on a sample of 1,453 
members of the GfK-household panel, as part of a larger 
survey into sustainable consumption (van Dam and van 
Trijp, 2011).  The GfK panel consists of a representative 
sample of 6,000 households that daily register all 
purchases by EAN-barcode registration.  Apart from this 
daily registration of food products, panel-members are 
periodically approached for additional data collection by 
surveys in both paper and electronic format.  After 
comparison to the purchase data 857 households that 
purchased tomatoes were maintained.  Organic purchase 
was measured by analysis of the continuously collected 
purchase data of the respondents.  Purchases over a 20 
week interval from November 2008 to March 2009 were 
coded as certified organic or not.  The sample consisted 
of 90% females, which is a reasonable reflection of the 
main purchasers of vegetables in Dutch households.  
Average age of the sample was 50 years old.  Out of 857 
households 10.5% has purchased organic tomatoes. 
4  Results 
4.1  Exploratory study 
The LADDERMAP software developed by Gengler 
and Reynolds (1993) was used to derive the implication 
matrices and relevant hierarchical value map (HVM); the 
main output of the laddering interviews, which is the 
characterization of a group of respondents (Reynolds and 
Craddock, 1988).  This map is a graphic representation 
of the most important attributes, consequences and values, 
and the links among them choosing a cut-off of five.  
The choice of a cut-off level is needed in order to reduce 
the complexity of the map, since the distribution of the 
cell entries in the implication matrix is usually heavily 
skewed.  The cut-off level gives the minimum cell entry 
in the implication matrix necessary to be represented as a 
link in the map.  There are no theoretical or statistical 
criteria to guide the selection of the cut-off level.  The 
choice is normally based on an attempt to compromise 
between retaining meaningful information on one hand 
and creating a manageable map on the other (Grunertet al., 
1995).  The lowest level of the map represents the most 
important attributes, the second level the most important 
consequences that arise from these attributes and on the 
top there are the most important values that arise from the 
consequences.  
Additionally, arrows in between show the existing 
links–from the attribute to consequence and from the 
consequence to value–and the numbers next to each 
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arrow represent the frequency of the specific link, thus 
how important this link is.  In a similar way the 
thickness of each arrow indicates its importance.  
Finally, next to each attribute, consequence and value, 
there is a number which represents the actual number of 
respondents (how many from the 72) who have selected 
at least one time this particular attribute, consequence or 
value (Figure 2). 
 
Figure 2  Hierarchical Value Map (cut-off=5) 
 
The HVM shows three distinct MECs.  On the left 
hand side there is a “tastechain” linking the attributes 
‘texture’ and ‘odor’ to the consequence ‘taste’ and the 
value ‘hedonism’.  At the right hand side there is a 
“GMO chain”, linking the attributes ‘organic’ and 
‘not-GMO’ to the consequence ‘no-GMO’ and the value 
‘universalism’.  In the middle the HVM is dominated by 
two interlinked chains linking attributes to values 
‘universalism’ and ‘benevolence’.  One chain links the 
attributes ‘healthy’ and ‘nourishment’ to the consequence 
‘health’ and the values ‘universalism’ and ‘benevolence’.  
The other, links the attributes ‘healthy’ and ‘organic’ to 
the consequence ‘natural product’ and the values 
‘universalism’ and ‘benevolence’.  A closer look at 
some key constructs shows that the attribute ‘organic’ is 
linked to two consequences that are equally prominent: 
‘natural product’ and ‘no-GMO’.  Furthermore, both of 
these links are the least prominent at this level of the 
HVM.  At the consequence level the HVM demonstrates 
that the core benefits of organic tomatoes are ‘taste’, 
‘health’, ‘natural product’ and ‘no-GMO’.  
4.2  Results Quantitative Survey 
Stated importance of seven product benefits is 
significantly different between purchasers and 
non-purchasers.  Purchasers of organic tomatoes 
consider environmental friendliness, local production, 
naturalness, and health more important compared to 
non-purchasers. Non-purchasers in turn consider price 
more important. Fair-trade and animal welfare – though 
not related to tomatoes - are also considered more 
important by purchasers compared to non-purchasers 
(Table 2). 
Apart from confirming the role of “naturalness” in the 
HVM (Figure 2), this suggests that purchasers of organic 
tomatoes are driven by general sustainability concerns.  
As expected from the MEC-analysis, the importance of 
health is only marginally different between both groups.  
The importance of taste, like convenience and waste does 
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not differ between purchasers and non-purchasers, 
confirming the result in the HVM that taste (in its relation 
to organoleptic attributes and hedonic values) is not 
related to the “organic” Means-End Chain.  It should be 
noted that non- GMO was not measured as a benefit, 
because GMO tomatoes are not available in Netherlands 
and it was considered not feasible to actively ask for 
non-GMO as a benefit.  
 
Table 2  Difference in benefits sought, between purchasers 
and non-purchasers of organic tomatoes 
Importance of F Sig. Mean non-purchaser Mean purchaser
Environmental 
Friendliness 13.765 0 4.56 5.03 
Local production 10.574 0.001 3.91 4.40 
Naturalness 8.019 0.005 4.60 4.98 
Fair trade 7.441 0.007 4.45 4.83 
Price 7.079 0.008 5.61 5.28 
Animal Welfare 7.002 0.008 4.59 4.97 
Health 6.510 0.011 5.72 5.98 
Taste 2.405 0.121 5.89 6.04 
Convenience 2.345 0.126 4.71 4.51 
Waste 0.633 0.427 4.58 4.69 
 
Finally, the comparison of Values between purchasers 
and non-purchasers of organic tomatoes shows only a 
significant difference in Biospheric value orientation 
(Table 3).  Both groups did not differ in health concern  
(p = 0.28).  All things considered, results from the 
quantitative survey confirm that core elements of the 
HVM (Figure 2) are more important for purchasers 
compared to non-purchasers of organic tomatoes. 
 
Table 3  Comparison of Values between purchasers and 
non-purchasers of organic tomatoes 
Value score F Sig. Mean non-purchaser Mean purchaser
Bioshperic 8.803 0.003 4.35 4.77 
Altruistic 1.267 0.261 5.00 5.14 
Egoistics 0.212 0.645 2.06 2.01 
 
5  Discussion 
Certain aspect of the motivations behind organic food 
purchase could be utilized in different ways by 
stakeholders in the organic food industry.  First of all, 
retailers could associate the suggested consumers’ 
attitude to a clear demand indication and reformulate their 
marketing mix accordingly.  By incorporating consumer 
insights into their strategy, retailers could align both 
products and prices to customer’s requests.  Information 
with respect to product attributes, such as naturalness, 
should be utilized for adjusting the positioning of organic 
food products.  Furthermore, demand indication of the 
organics category will enable a more effective 
collaboration with all the organic SC actors, thus 
minimizing total SC response time and out of stock on the 
shelf.  
In addition, at the wholesale level, sustainability 
concerns should be adapted, aiming at greening key 
processes like storage, transportation and packaging.  
Energy management systems within the warehouses will 
make the storage more environmental friendly while 
significantly reduce costs.  In a similar way, effective 
use of the most appropriate transportation mode will not 
only reduce the mileage and CO2 emissions, but also will 
reduce the cost.  For instance, wherever appropriate, sea 
transportation should be the primary mode, followed in 
turn by rail, highways and air.  Green packaging is the 
most obvious aspect towards the attempt to adopt 
customers’ sustainability concerns.  Marketers and 
manufacturers should focus on reduce packaging, use 
environmental friendly materials (e.g. biodegradable 
materials) and recycle whenever it is not possible to reuse 
packaging. 
Finally, producers by accessing directly – and not 
through the SC – information regarding the customer’s 
request could be able to enhance those product attributes 
that are important for the end user of their produce.  For 
example, more environmental friendly techniques could 
be adopted.  By comparing what the regulations are 
suggesting and consume energy in a more sustainable 
manner, it would increase the green image of their 
products.  Overall, the entire organic food SC could 
improve its efficiency by aligning specific demand 
aspects with different supply functions, based on insights 
from the consumers’ perspective. 
6  Conclusions 
There are three main outcomes from the current 
research.  Firstly, a key finding is that organic food 
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purchasers are basically driven by generic sustainability 
concerns such as environmental friendliness and 
naturalness.  Secondly, the study confirms previous 
findings (e.g. Essoussi and Zahaf, 2008; Zanoli and 
Naspetti, 2002) that health is an important motivation for 
purchasing organic produce.  Thirdly, taste and hedonic 
motivation with respect to organic food consumption, 
eventually is not as significant as suggested initially by 
the exploratory study.  As a result, a clearer picture 
regarding which motives are the main drivers in the 
Dutch organic SC, could be drawn.  The fundamental 
characteristic of the refined consumers’ profile is strongly 
related to basic social and ethical principles and beliefs, 
and to typical consumer behavior (i.e. care about health).  
Thus, organic food purchasers do not just follow a current 
trend; on the contrary, they have a clear philosophy with 
strong grounds.  
Over and above, the key conclusion of the current 
study is the shifting from the Supply Chain Management 
concept to Value Chain Management and eventually, 
highlighting the need to move to more customer-based 
strategies.  The significance of the fundamental findings 
of this study, e.g. consumers’ sustainability concerns, 
should lead upper management not only to consider 
“greening” their supply chains from a holistic perspective, 
but also aim to gain competitive advantages by creating 
added value in every supply chain’s activity they are 
“greening”.  Focusing on Value Chain Management and 
being consumer-based could increase the competitive 
positioning of organic produce.  Organic produce offers 
consumers the joint values of hedonism (personal 
indulgence), as well as benevolence and universalism 
(self-transcendence).  These values can be satisfied by 
the combined benefits of taste, health and ethical 
soundness.  Supply chains that convincingly create those 
values for consumers are rewarded by reaping added 
value from consumers.  
Finally, this study sheds light on areas of further 
research, which are mainly derived from the limitations 
of the current study: i) to apply the conceptual framework 
at a set of organic products, ii) to validate implications by 
researching SC actors and iii) to expand this research to 
more countries.  Obviously, the contribution of such an 
attempt towards an integrated and greener food SC is 
conclusive.  
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